
SWlff ..Had.. was a Medford visitor
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Opinions ol Some of Our Citizens
5rlous and Otherwise

Goo. King, Sr. : "Who Invented

that plan tor the hanging ol screen
doorsr Well, I really don't know, but
I believe it is a good 0110. You seu,
lliov are huug at an angle, Instead of

being straight across the door way, hs
Is usual. The lllos naturally collect
more or loss on the surouns and it par-
son coming In will swing tho door In

I, W, l,awton, seoretary of h board
of trade, received tho following letter
this week, showing that the efforts

made by that body and the ultlsens of

Medford to entertain the party of Gor-

man agriculturists, who woro here on

Juno 1st, and to give tlium some Idea of

fruit growing In Smilhurii Oregon, wore
not unnpproolntud, both by the mem-

bers of tho party and thv depailiuunt of

agrloulturu of the IJultud Htaios, uudcr
the mnnageinnnt of which the tivur was

being inudo, Wo can all take some of

tho thanks of the department to our-

selves, for there ware none of our olll-xu-

who woro not Implicated to a more
or Iocs extent In tho work mioossary to
make the affair a hucooss. The results
to oomo from the matter will not slop
at this, but will bo of a much more sub-

stantial nature In the future. Follow-

ing Is the letter:
Dkpaktmicnt of AOHlUUl.TltHK,

OKriOK OV SKC'UrTARY.

Wahiiinoton, D. 0., July 11, 1U03.

Boa it D OK TltADH,
Medford, Oregon,

Ghntucmhn: The Department of

on Tuesday.
"

-- fA, Davti snade Ashland a business

yH.'o Wedoosdsy.
A Mfestetoal. frnkey, of Central Point,
was, ii, the oily Wednesday.

'MtteOora'Oamoron, of Jacksonville
was MedfpTd visitor on Monday. -

Louis' Woldonhammor left Thursday
night for San Frauoisoo, where he will
bo emoloyod. .

'RufusCox and daughter, Mrs. J, ti.
Van Dyku, left Thursday for a month's

siay at Colostm. '

. Attorney . Pinups has gone to

Newport for a short vacation, leaving
Wednesday evening.

Frank Traacs, Tom Mauanley and
Lawrence Pickuns aro rusticating at
Dead Iudian Spriugs.

J. C. Slairle. the veteran horse
trainer and all "round speed man, was

;n the oity Wednesday,
E. L. Bashford, of Roeeburg, was

amonir his niauv Medford friends a

oouple of days this week.

O. Gilbert returned last week from a

visit to his Walter Ander
son, at Lamolne, California.

Jeweler B. N. Butler is rusticating at
the Ore Grande mine, where ha will
remain for a week or tan days.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Keeue arrived
In Medford Wednesday morning, tor a
short stay before leaving for the east.

Mrs. Laura Bradley, of Portland, ar
rived in the valley Monday morning
and will visit relatives and friends
hereabouts for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Anderson, who have
been visiting relatives and friende in
Medford and vicinity, departed for Oak

land, Calif., on Wednesday.
M. L. Alford and family, who have

been enjoying an outing at Horace
Nicholson's ranch on Butte oreek, re
turned home Tuesday evenlog.

J. E. Bodge, Guy Guilders, "Tog
gery" Isacos and T. M. Keed were at
the river a couple of days this week

taking in all kinds of big fish.

Mr. bod Mrs. Ell Pletcher and son
and daughter left Wednesday for Sao

Francisco, enroute to Los Angeles,
where they expect to locate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Bellinger and Dee Roberts and
family left this week for a couple or
three weeks' outing on Big Butte and
at Crater Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Davis, H. N.
Marcy and MiBS Lucy Ray returned
last week Irom an eighteen days' ooting
to Crater Lake, Lake ot the Woods and
various other places ot interest in
Klamath county.

Mrs. C. C. Barkdull left Tuesday
night for McCloud, Calif., where she
will visit until the first of September.
She was accompanied by Little Fedella
Moran, who has been visiting in Med
ford a few weeks.

Dr. C. R. Ray, of Gold Ray, and J. D.

Alsup, an electrician from New York
City, were in the oity Wednesday upon
business. Mr. Alsup is here tor the
purpose of installing the electrical plant
at the Gold Ray dam.

Mrs. Fred Slagle and Miss Vlrgie
Woodford will arrive in Medford this
week from Coquille. The former will
visit relatives and friends hereabouts,
and the latter will be employed in The
Mail office. Later They'll not be
here before August 6th.

Chaa. Roberts of Klamath Falls
stopped In Medford Thursday for
day's visit with his sister, Mrs. T. J.
Goodwyn, and family. He will leave
for home today accompanied by his
sister, Miss May Roberts, who has been
visiting in Medford for a few days.

Misses, Etta Miller and Virgie
Wright, of Dillard, Neb., who have
been visiting F. L. Morrison and fam
ily in Medford for the past month or
more, left on their return home on
Tuesday eveniog. The young ladies
will spend a week or more at Tacoma
on their way.

For Sale Cheap.

One galvanized iron bath tub.
One set single harness.
One new screen door
Two new window screens 3x3--4.

tf ., O. C. Plktcher.
What You Can Learn at the Medford

ttualneas college

The commercial course consists of
bookkeeping, arithmetic, commercial
law, banking and oenmanship.

rneknortnann course includes short
hand, ... typewriting, grammar, corre-
spondence, spelling, office work and
the use of all appliances found in firot-clae- s

business houses. ,, : , .

The English course consists of arith
metic penmanship, grammar and spell-ios- r.

i M i' ; a it o n -. V. .

.The civil service course gives a thor
ough training . in . all. .the . branches
necessary to secure a position as book-
keeper, stenographer, R. R. mail clerk.
currier or geneaa! clerk in the civil ser
vice department ot the government.
;.TIio most thorough, ami accurate
coaeningis given in any brandies in
which students are deficient.

'ih Notice of Dissolution "

Nolle is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between J.
M. Boyd and C. W. Conklln, under the
firm name of Boyd & Conklln, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts should be paid to 3. M.
Boyd and all accounts owed by the
firm will be paid by him.
' ' :

' J. M. BOVI).
C. W. Conkltn,

Medford July, (J, ll)0;i. t

Jas, Harvey, bf Talent, oamo In

from east of the mountains on Wodnos- -

day, and among the articles he brought
with him was a "mule-tail- " fuwn. To

many people a duer Is a deer, and

tiny aro not aware that there am a

grout many varieties of that animal

Among "black-tall- " deer thu deer
that roams over Southern mid Wtmturn
Ortmon there aro at least two dlstlnot
kinds, Ouo kind Is uomparutlvely
short logged nml heavy bodied, mid
tho horns are small, smooth, vury
sharp,. and, when hard In the fall, aro
dink colored, Tho other kind Is longur
logged, longer bodlud and apparently
larger, but In weight there is little
difference. Tho horns of tho latter are
long, rough, rather blunt ami ' the
oolor Is much lighter than In tho first
case.' The "mule-tall- " is a peculiarity
In tho deer line. In tho first plaoo he

keeps to himself. He loves the arid, sage
brush hills and rooky heights of the
plateau between the Rooky mountains
and the Cascades. In the ranges of the
"mule-tall- " tho "blaok-tall- " does not
appear, and vino versa. The Klamath
lake and fiver before the latter turns
westward to the Pacific teems to be
the dividing lino between the "blaok-tall- "

of the west and the "mule-tall- " of
the east. West ol the Klamath tho
termer holds sway. East tho latter
alono Is found. The physical differences
between the two species ol door are
many. The "mule" grows to enormous
sie a nd buck la not unusual

lie Is to other deer a the grluly to
otlior bear, In point of also.. Then, as
the name implies, his tail is like that of
a mule, that Is, the upper part has ouly
short hulr upon It, Instead of being
bushy the wholo length giving It the
appoaranoe of having been shaved and
terminates In a bush, and Is somewhat

longer. Tho ears are also different,
being somewhat larger In proportion
and, Instead ol being smooth on the
outside like those ot the "blaok.tail'
are covered with a short film. The
characteristics have given the species
the name ol "mule-tall,- " and formerly
they were very plentiful, but are disap
pearing rapidly- -

On Tuesday of this week a change
was made in the personel of the grocery
firm of Brown fc Owen, the latter dis
posing of his share (halt . Interest) In

the business to Mr. Brown. Thoro
after Carl Crystal purchased from Mr
Brown the Interest sold by Mr. Owen
and the firm name has been changed to
Brown & Crystal. The Mail Is both
pleased and sorry that the ohango has
been made. Sorry that Mr. Owen has
retired from business in our oity, where
he has made many warm friends by
bis courtesy and attention to business,
aad pleased that our old and staunch

friend, Carl Crystal, by hard, con
scientious effort, has risen to a place In
the business circles of Medford, wbioh
his ability and Integrity so rlobly de-

serve. Ot the other member of the
firm there is notklng tbat need be said.
We all know L. B. Brown, and know

nothing but good of him. In his bust
oess career in Medford he has proven
himself to be an honest, upright, cour
teous gettleman, and business msn of
the first class. We predict for tho now
firm a prosperous career and it will be
no more than what is coming to them
Mr. Owen Is as yet undecided what line

if any he will engage In here, bnt
his friends are hoping tbat he will re
main with us.

A splendidly written article, from
the pen of Mrs. T. W. Johnson, ot this
city, has been banded us for publics.
tion, but unfortunately too late for this
issue. It Id a recapitulated report of
the Cbaufauqna assembly, which re
cently closed at Asbland, and will ap
pear next week.

G. B. Howland Is having his resi
dence, on South O street, moved

to face the above mentioned
street, and when thus moved many re-

pairs will be made on the structure.
Mr. Howland Is also laying plans for
the erection of a now dwelling on his
property. He will occupy the new
structure himself and will rent the old
one.

The fifth Monday evening lecture
ill be given at the Baptist church hy

Prof. G. It. Oarlock. Subject, "(educa
tion." Mrs. Batos will sing a solo with
Miss Maggie Bellinger as accompanist.
Gome and hear an excellent lecture and
thuiie fine musioal artists. '

A. P. Mlsbler, the buttermaker
at the Medford Creamery, has moved
to the Toft residence, on North A.

street, v
William Boott has purchased thej

Pordyce thrashing outfit, consideration
$1000.

A MONO THE CHURCHRS.

p:y;.:r:r';.'nArTiBTOituiM'ri.:-:';,::::;nj-
i

Sabbath school; 10. m.iMr; K. Ben-

nett, superintendent. IB.,Y, P. U. 7 p.

jm., Leon Howard, pronidont. Sermon

jtipic, 11 a m,, ' The Transference of

Guilt." ThlB is the third sermon in tho
Berleson Isa. 68. At the close, of the

morning sormon; the .ordluuhoo pf

baptism will be itdmlnlsterod, Toplo

p. m. "Man Cannot Shift Responsibil-

ity from Himself." Free seats and a
..nnilal ulnnmn to nil the services.

' Mill Maggie Boilings Vialtod Ash";

land friends thii wok. ;
' W.J. Virgin, the Ashland Miller1,

waa In the oity Wednesday, r
John Barnsburg and family have

moved to the ranch, east of Medford.

Hon. W. I. Vawter returned Sunday

Irom a business trip k 8ao Frauoisoo.

' Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Fox, of Contral

Point, wore Medford visitors Tuesday.
- James Stewart Is now In the employ

of the Missouri Nlnlng Co., ou Steve's

fork.
rtm Schmidt.' of Jacksonville,

has been In Medford several days this

week.
T M Stlnson lett this week for

...mm.r's stay in Humbolt county,

California.
. f ,l.J 13:11 am

Hon. T. A. uarter, 01 vmiu ".
In Medford ou professional business

taturaav.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. King returned

Saturday evening from the Yoeemite

Valley, Calif. '

enjoying an oilting over In .be iea
1UUIBU WUUMJ ' I
. H. Q Wortmao and family left Toes- -

day morning for a sojourn , at Coleauo

mineral springs.
Attorney A. S. Hammond, of Grants

Pass, was in Medford on professional

Dr. and His. J. E. 8hearer and Capt
Lamme left Saturday morning for the

: I la win I sin. ? 1

Mrs. J. D. Fay and daughter, Ger

trude, returned Sunday from a visit of
1 tth Anh and lrienaa. ruinrBi us v o

Louis Pletoher leftt.Monday morning
j lot San Francisco, where he will prob

ably engage in the printing business

R.-- Mores n came over 'from Ft.
vi .u .vto aaV and headed back

with a heavy cargo of Medford mer
chandise.

JVJUU ,1 jwomw.ww. . . 1 Ha h.a nnn
' hul dwellins oroDerty in Ashland

s and will reside there.
Mrs. W. I. Brown returned to Med.

ford Monday, altera couple of months'
visit with relatives and friends in Ala

bama, Texas and Tennessee. .

Miss Ella Young, of Jacksonville, left

Monday for San Francisco, on a visit ol

several months' duration with her Bis

. Mm. Rose' Far and Mrs. Belle

Allen. ;!:'!- ; ;'?;.;
Mi. and Mrs. Fort Hnbbard, who

have been at Portland, attending the

meeting of the grand lodges 01 tne a
O. U. W., ,and Degree of Honor, re
turned home on Snnday.

Miss Lottie Reed, who is one of the

prominent instructors in the Portland
schools, arrived Tuesday morning on a
visit to 'her - parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

D. Reed, of Jacksonville.
Misses Rosa and Madge Calloway, of

Eusrene. are in the city upon a visit to

friends. These young ladles are tak
ine a pleasure trip through Southern
Oregon and have found much here of

interest to them.
J. A. Whitman returned Sunday

from the Oro Grande mine, in the
Steamboat section. The company has
found it necessary to build an exten
sion to the ditch in order to secure a

steady summer water supply, and will

not commence piping until this is com

pleted, which they expect to have done

in a short time.

Lynn Furdln, A. E. Eisenhart, John
and Emmett Barkdul) and J. B. Mc-

Donald, who have been catching fish,

fighting mosquitoe aad having a gen
eral good time at Fish lake and around
about Mt. ' Pitt, returned home on

Saturday evening.
R. L. Hathaway left Monday for

Council Bluffs, Iowa, with his family
It will be remembered that Mr. Hatha-

way came to Medford last year with

the announced intention of starting a
creamery, but not finding an opening
to his liking, has returned East.

Wm. Cook, the machinist, has re-

turned to Medford from Ashland, and
will remain here for sometime probab-
ly. Mr. Cook had a good position at
the Ashland Iron Works, but Mrs.
Cook did not enjoy as good health
there as here, henoe their return to
'Medford.

W. J. Prall and family, Joseph Bern
and family, and Albert Painter, left
Monday morning, by team, for Mead-

ows, Idaho. They expect to be absent
lot some time, in fact, Mr. Bern and '
Mr. Painter will remain there and

operate a stoek ranch which Mr. Prall
vrill purchae and equip. "

, D. V. Turner and family loft Sunday
for their old home in Frederick, Kan-da-s.

Mr. Turner came here about a

year ago and purchased property In the
Hebei grove, with the intention of mak-

ing it his home if bis family liked the
country. Mr. Turnef himseltfeels con-

tented' to cast his lot in Medford for all

time, but the family became homesick,
hence their return east. Mr. Turner
still retains his property, and is by no
means certain that his folks may not
find the caBt such a desireable place as
It looks from this distance, so that
there is a possibility of his return.

'"Pi"
IN TUB 5UMMKR CAMP

what so npotwsary as good Hour?
Omul? Well It's a salu imsitrllon
to inako that every ono who has
over tried It In linking In eating
bread, plus lor cakes naked from
It will heartily endorse thu mr.
Us of the celebrated Duvls' Host.
II read baked from Medford Hour
Is the camper's delight.

A. A. DAVIS.

Forage Plants In Oregon,

In a bulletin Issued hy tho Oregon
Agricultural College on "Leguminous
Forage Plants," appears the following
letter from W. II. MoKldownoy, which
will bo read with considerable Interest,
hy farmers and stockmen:

"I will refer you to a piece of land
containing lift acres, which was sown
toolover and oats. .Swdlng was fin-

ished Msy loth. The following Sep-
tember sowed lour pounds of timothy
sceu per acre, uarvusten t.uuv iiusiims
of oats. These wore sold at H4 oenta
per bushel, bringing 11,400. The fol-

lowing year cut 1276 tons of bay , some of
this hay was sold for 114 per ton on th
farm, hut say we estimate It at V per
ton, which would not II,1175. ' The same
year Id September out the second crop
for seed which yielded Zi.Zli pound
ot seed, which brought v cents per
pound or )l, 014.7a. The second year
there weie out from the field 260 tons
of timothy and clover liny, lor which
we will allow $J1 per ton I which Is a low
llguro) l,2ft0, In BopUunbor out patches
in liio Held for seed, getting 1,600
pounds al 10 oenU per pound making
$1.10. Third year cut .too tons of tiuf--
otliy bay. Hold this for u per tun, or
12,700. This would roako tho total
uross receipts for the 1 16 acres for three
years ol ,78v.75.

Mow we will allow our neighbor who .
summerfnllowod at that time 1 16 acres.
Summerf allowed the first year and too-o-

yuar harvosted his wheat. Allow- - 4

lag me wheat yield ;J bushels per acre
and was sold for one dollar per bushel
or 13,460. A good many fanners would
rosend this (Told In the fall to wheat
and we will allow them 26 bushels per
acre or f2.876 lor this orop, thus mak-
ing a total of ttl,82A in the three years
as against 4,7M.76 for the 116 acres of
clover, making a difference in favor of
tho olover of 2,404.76, and a greater
difference would be In the farming ol
tho land, that bad boon In clovers' for
the next five or six years.

During these three years no stock
waa allowed to run on ths 116 sore
sown to clover and timothy.'" -- i

Probata Court.

Kiuie of Oeo. Hlillnsor. Order ol publli-llu- u

of notlre of Mlltomant at final account
nails July lili. final htarini Melombcr

7th.
Kalate ol Harriot H. Tartar. Itiecutnrd Anal.

account Bleu. Ortltr ot final dlKchargv of aa

Kmala of W. K. Hinlla. Or.ler eonHrroliK
al ol personalty
KiiiK of Alvlu II. t:htMtnnro. Victoria M.

Choftiunore aptioltilM ailtnlnlalrNtrlx, Willi
lioml In tho uni of Imku. k. K. Ilooxr, M. K

I'arknr and P. W. Mrrrri apjioliilofl

Kutfttn of (1. Paulino livl ahr
polnlrd KilmlnlMtratrlx, ilfl IkjiiU unit, wltfi
will annexoil of O. Karowakl, ilrcaKOit. J. W.
BoMnxin, lUn K. Mlllor ami Kmll Drill

annraliorf of rcmaliilim nroiwrtv uf
lalrl omatn.

KMAto of Angnllno llelma, Onlor for cita-
tion.

Advertised Letter Llat.

Followlor m a ItNl of lottom ramalnlav un
oallrnl for at Ibe Modford noHtomeo on Julv- -

, IWM.

Caldwell, II II Carlwn.rifl '

Jaeolm, (loo A Mofllll, M C
Owen. MIm kfliaourl Kowivano, A I

ItiiMell, 0 R Mklnnor, 8 II
A obsraa of one oont will ba mada unnn da.

Ilvorjr of each of the above letters.
roraoon eaiimg tor anv or ma soove istlsrs

will pleaie say " AdTertlMid."
I, r. MSMHJHAa.

To flllk Consumers.

Havlni nut on a milk waoron In Med
ford, we, the undersigned, k.ndly solicit
a share of your patronage; and by faj
ueaung ana Handling a
we hope to merit it. We warrant our
milk to be clean and absolutely nure.

ny one wismog milk leave ordor at
Warner & Davis and It will receive our
prompt attention.

MOANDRKW & BROPHY.

Wanted

A first class (miner and tcanulxr.
Wages $00 per month.

UK. u. K. KAY,
tf Tolo, Oregon.

avtmiltniHtMtlMlat

For Rent!
m

iHfff a-- AnM '.aO

li&Tmiii&VsLiL&l
? ranch lands ' Uf

Ranches from 40 to y

500 acres.
Aiiaira Lands, Urain

I Lands.aarden Lands,
Fruit. Lands, andi"-- Stock Ranches With

I ou tsi d'e
range vf

i DR. C. R. RAY, ?
SI

. r :, lolo, Ore

ward, thus turning its loud of thu posts
loose inside. With s arranged
as those are with the npex ol thu

tingle toward the street, and only open
log out-war- d when the door is oponud
the files are thrown bauk and before

they can return the door closes an

they are still on tho outside. It works
the same way when a person goes out.
The door is swunir out-war- and thu
tiles are driven toward the' open al

by the movement ot tho one opening
the door. It looks all right to me
And we notice a diminution in tho
number of tiles in the Rook siore al

ready, and thedoors have ouly been In

position sluoe Monday." -
Mail Office Devil: "Say, I don

want to do any more of this gathering
In Items. I don't like It no how. Keep
me washing press rollers, sweeping the
office floor or Woking Mr. John Job
Press.but don't compel me to go 'round
asking people questions. I went ut
after one ot them Items that you print
In the Street Echoes Tuesday. I kind
er slid, sorter coy like, up to a fellow

standing on the street corner, and ask d
him what he was doing? 'Ain't doin

nothing,' said he. t then ask him why
he wasn't. 'Nothing doiag,' he re

sponded.' I stood perteotly still for
about two minutes and then one of those
eornloe Btonea In the Palm-Bodg- e block
struck the sidewalk desperately close to
where I waa and I' tumbled over it
Say, here's your penoll and paper; I
don't want to go prodding into anyone's
private affairs any more."

Major Andrus: "My fruit orop is

unquestionably the best ever grown on
the place, (the Barr orchard) and or--
chardiits tell me there Is not a better
crop any place in the valley. The crop
ought to be good, if attention and good
hard work will help. I have sprayed
the trees five times already and am still
spraying and if you can find a worm
in my orchard I would be almost will

ing to eat it. I have figured that I will
have fully 000 boxes of first grade ap
ples; then, of course, I will have many
others that will not be quite as good.
I have an idea that the price Is going
to be pretty good this fall, hut I am not

authority on prices. I will be more
conversant witn the whole doin's after
a few years. I expect my brother out
from Detroit, Michigan, in a few weeks,
He's u8t coming out tor a visit."

Capt T. J. West, ol Brownsboro:
"How are crops? was that what you

asked? Well, I'll tell yon. I have
twenty-tw- o acres of as good corn as
ever grew out of doors. It is said to
be the best In the valley. I don't know
about that but I do know it Is the best
between my place and Medford. My
other crops are about half what they
ought to be, but I am happy ; I'm al
ways happy. 1 never store up much
trouble which ever way this old world
wags. If it wags to my music it's all
right, but if the other fellow puts
more spirit in his musio than 1 do and
he gets tho wags, why, that's all right
too. Fruit, did you say? No, I baye
none for market but I will have plenty
for family use."

J. W. Berrian : "There is a fine
run of fish in the river up at the hatch.
ery many more than ever before. We
now have nearly all our traps set, and
will commence taking fish by the 16th
of August. Ob, yes; we have to put in
new traps every year. The high water
and debris, which come our way every
winter, either tear out the traps com
pletely or damage them se badly that
they are of no use. I was afraid that
the dams, which are being put In down
the river, would to some extent stop
the run of fish in the upper river, hut
so far there seems oot to have been tirri-ou- s

results therefrom. '
H. C. Maokey : "That man, sir, Is a

Mr. Merchant, an artist from New
York City. He Is here helping me
catch up on a rush of work which hn
pilau up on me lately. He is a photog- -
rapner ana a gooa one. '

7

Pasture to. Rent.

Pasture for ten head of slunk hnrnxa
preferred at my place oa Griffin creek.
For terms address,

C. W. Fhalkv.
f ' Medford, Ore.

COHTirJUEl
Those who are gaining fleahand strsmtrth by resular treat-- ifment with

Scott's Emulsion
should oontlnue the treatment,n hot weather; smaller dose 'anda little cool milk with It willdo away with any objectionwhloh Is attached to fatty pro-duo- ts

during the heated
Send for free sample.

SCOTT BOWNE. tannine.
Iarl Slreet, New York, 8
50c. aoasi.oo en druggiits.

Agriculture expresses Its thanks la
tho Board of Trade and tho oltlsens of
Medford for the valuable assistance ren
dered in demonstrating to tho party of
German agrloulturltta the development
ol orcharding In your vicinity. The
Itinerary through your section of the
state was arranged for this department
by Mr. W. E. Coman, of Portland.

very itespooiruuy lours,J.H. BlNOIIAM.
' Assistant Secretary.

Eaglne and Boiler for Sal.
One ten-hor- se power boiler and a

four-hor- se power engine for sale. These
aro in good repair aud will be sold rea-
sonable. Inqulro at Tux Maio

If

That Nad Xevrr Gdcurr4 la Ulna.
When Lafayette visited Ixiudmin

eounty he was entrrtslned with Hit
other eminent guest by President
Monroe at Oak Hill. Utuburg, too,
Ibe historic towu nine mllra from Mini-roe'- s

country seat, arrnrdnl him lien
ors on that oocutUon, and nl a dlnuer
at that town John Qulncy Adnms de-

livered a famous toast to the surviving
patriots of the He volution, who, he
said, were like the alhylllno leaves
he fewer lliey Iwosme the more iiri'- -

rlons they were.
On the return to Oak Hill another of

Monroe's guests said to Mr. Adams:
"Excuse the Impertinence, but would

you not tell me what Inspired tlx) beau.
tlful sentiment of your toast todsyr'

"Why," replied Mr. Adams. "It was
suggested this morning by the picture
of the sibyl tbat hangs In the ball ot
lbs Oak lllll mansion."

"How strange," remarked the leaa
brilliant guest, "I have looked al tbat
picture many tlmae during the past
yeara and Dial thought never occurred
to me."-lsl-le's Monthly.

CbowlMff Dry Hl.
"A strange way of testing the Inno

cence of an accused person I employed
lu India," mild a I'tilladnlpbla iner
chant who lately returned from Mad-
ras. "They haul the man up and give
blm a mouthful of dry rice to chew. I

don't supiHise you ever chewed dry
rice? Well, It Is Inird work. It token n
deal of chewing to get It masticated
Into a glutinous iiiiim like giim, and
that I the condition that the accused la

required to get It Into within ten min
utes. If you are culm nml not afraid
you succeed, but if you are nervous and
scared you fall, fur It seems that fear
has a strong effect upon the salivary
glands, it prevents them from secret-lu-

saliva. The mouth or a badly rrigbt-ene-

person Is always dry as s bone.
It requires a tremendous flow of saliva
to chew dry rlco, and therefore the
scared prisoner Inevitably fall In thl
teat. It Isn't of counts a test employed
In the courts of the big towns, It be
longs to the Interior, less enlightened
villages."

HIIm Thai Walk Kraal,
Uaards ot several aorta can walk

and run easily on their hind leg. The
Australian water Ihwrd, wWdi Is three
or four feet In length, .keeps quite erect
when traversing long distance ou
hind. It Is found In the neighborhood
of river byiks, aud passu much of lta.
liiiic in anaiiow water.

The frilled lurnrd of QumOHliind also
travels ou Its hind legs on level ground,
keeping the frill folded when running.
When attacked It expauds thly fold of
fAcln.' Wfaloh stnnds out Hko. a ruir at
right-angle- d round the liccki giving ft

most formtdHhlo aspect, so tbat: don
tbat attack and kill larger lleurds wMI

often retreat before a frilled Heard at
bay. I .i.

I'liere Is also a tree lizard In Austra
lia l hat moves lu a similar way. AIF
these species walk on all fount when
tuuinly moving about or going short
dtatnnces. . ''

CAN'T
MIME I NITOUCH

the man who wears

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Slickers

SAWYWI'S Kieelalor
riraii'i iruna Vlntoing.Ili'lt In Hie
not rnu.k, jMWl.or net
ntli.ky. Look for tnnln
ninrk. If nut nt ttcaler'i
kiiiu ii,r cnuuoune.
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